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1'i'olVHHlonn.l Cards.
DR. j. H. M'GEE

PhysicianSurgectri and, Obstet
iciant Haskell Texas - Office at

if - v
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his

f 7k

Profes8ionalaerviceto citizons of
ilft8kolltndtflurrounding country

Dr. P. N. Brown,

3D E3 lET T X X ,
'Eitanlishedl&M, nt

ABII.BNE TEXAS.
O"0ffioe: North Seconi) Street. iLiii-Sg-t- f.

Will uxcliangowork for stock.
3

F. P.'Morgan. B. W. Scott

Notary, Lawyer--

" .Attohnbys at Law.
.

Land.IiOan and lnsuranosAgents

A. C. rosTsn P. D. Saxukim,

Notary, County Judge.
t

IToMtor &SHiidur8,
Lawyers, Land and Insurance

... ."Iffenis.
ii ASK ELL TEXAS.

Fill. COCKUBM..

AtfTORNEYS-AT-LA- W;

'ABILENE TEXAS,
ITj-W- lll practlco in Ilaikull and

counties. J

OSCAR ttA&Tiah
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

HASKELL

JOSSl'llK. COCKIIEM.,

ailjolulug

AND

Nu.tnry lullie.
,

X. "W X-lac-
i3s.

Attoraey-at-La-w,

CJ-W- Ill irctlcuki all tlie Stato Court8. --CI

l rtXSOX. TEWS.

Monoy to Loan.
As Attorney for Eastern Capitalist

. L Will Loan Liberally
On First Mortgages .on good Real Estate In

Haskell County on long tlmo and Low Kate of
Interest.

.XoliiiC. JantoH.
.WICHITA FALLS tEXAS.

J. la. DEVVEE8,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. ,

CfEttirdaca on Buildings Furnished on
Application.

-- ShopSonthwest of Publlo 8n.nare.

HASKELL, lM-83-ly- r, TEXAS.

'
luao llavuit, Pres., WToiinitv, Secy,,

Abilene InvestmentCompany.
ReulEstatoand Insurance. (Money to loan)

am farms andRanches. Special attention to'

mrthaslng of Vendors Lien Notes, Homestead

lawsandballaneedue theStatedo not Inter
farewith ourraothodof loans or uucuases of

Notes. Callat ooaorwrltetons,v ,
- . Ablleao Taylor County Texas.

The Humphrey House

Anion tex.
' Wiil keepits tables supplied

wltk-UeWstJh- e market affords,

' Bdtiis proprietor will give bis
Mre4e1raHntloa to the comfort

of hto guests.'
"

a
.

BHpeptfwlly, R, Humphrey

1

The Star Hotel.

JC.G,Bhodi& Son, Proprietors
A'UMftii r-- XaixciM.

Uemk
beet the

.3

lelM

Notary l'nbllc.

TEXAS.

Ue fereleked wltk the
Market efforOe. Sample

yy retsoiie.

SWIPr JUSTICE.

Two Outlaws Commit a Doublo
Murder in a Montana Town.

Thoy a ro Pumic-- ly n possnomlAllcr
a Spirltodt Plght' tho Two

' JfurileroM Aroshutto
Death.

...Hkmhca. M. T., 6. Tlie
villa 'u of Silver, eiijlit milen from
II.. I r. f .."

tragedy' tiiia inanuti, fiar men
hein,' klilriii. Tho siutloi) house oi
thy Moulumi Cjntral railroa I waa
broken into at 7 o'clooli by two uuu
who hid bjeu hanging ubmt the
premisestho day before. It. seems
a shipinont of buliuti, Irom the
Jny Qpuld miiio-!- , was initio yeator.
day afternoon,of which thay wore
iIoubtlusB aware,aiidwere f er this
rich prizs. Usually f his bullion
remains over night at Silver June
lion, but last nlht it wm brought
right through to Helena.

At the stationat the limo was a
Mr. U.irrell, tt vUiting ttlegraph
operator Irom great Fulls. The
robti-i- opened lire with their riilet-killin-

Burrull iiust.imly and severe-

ly wounding AgentJobst..who died
at noon to-d- ay. They shot theui
In tho bed without as much as ask
mg ia agent, F. C. Jobit, to deliv
er up hid treaiures. JubJt, wus

dhot undur tho right eyo with a

Winchester rili j. Uimell was shut
iu the back, the ball penetrating
iho body, lie madehis escapeby

jumping through a wiudow, curry- -

iug sasn and ail with him. II j nu
toward' tho section hoiiio to give
the ul.rm bm he nevarreuohed it.
I'he nssassinof Jjbt shovei his
niurderou-- i riUo thioiigh the wiu-do-

and shot Barrell i i tho b.iok

justa.'hewasabout to enter Uvj

bouse.Tiie boy, for ho ws only a

youth, dropped dead m his tracks.
I he robbers then proceededto go
through the ollijo and brokj open
the money dra.ver, where ihey
fjund 82). All thj money in tlie
atom's baudswas in an express
euve'.opeready for shipping by the
next train. Toii wns left lying on

the ticket countsr Tne fellow who
shot Barrell must have rested hid
gun on tho packigj. Alter ransack-

ing the office, the robbers took to
the hills, starling oil iu a northeas
terly direction toward the foot hills
near Willow Greek. Billy Johns
as HOJti as he learnedof the trago.ly
urgauizid a poise of ranchmen and
started in pursuitof the muaderers,
A seotion hand who knew suinj.
thiiii! about telecraiiinii sent the
in.'urmntion to llelona. and sheriff
Jefl'ories orgaizoda force of twenty
men armed with Winchester rill ad,

aud rduched Silver at 11.15. Johns'
party overtook the murdorers in u
coulee about four miles cast of
Silver aud attacked them.

Tho murderersrefitted to surren-
der. They bail covered themselves
with sand,and kept up an incessant
Ore with Winchesters upon the
otllcoro and their meti. It became
evident that oyery attemptto capt-

ure tiiem alive would fail, and the
outlaws found their punishment,in
swift deate. WitlTa final charge the
posaeclosed in, and firing rapidly
killing both the murdoreos, four-tee- u

shots porietrttlng their bodies.
Nono of the posie were injured.
The second posse from Helena
ai rived on tho scone just after the
murderers bad been killed. Tho
bodiea were shippedto Helena,and
ate now lying in the morgue. They
were evidently brothers. The
namesof Julius Izsele and Robert
Kuad were written on an envelope
in the pocketof one of lha 'mur.
dorers. They were very foolish
robbers. The bullion is in bars of
,1C0 pounds,and sent in asteel sale
with a look,

,
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Kccdlnga tonic,or children th&t want building
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liou.iuiii

ii n. h(iiiul tako
IIHOWN'S IllON IIITTKU8

Mint to take, curui Mnlsrls, ludlscs- -

IJlyusucis. Aiiuvawrskycj'ii.

..I

Saturday,

IMJP.UU'dlEXT OP THE IXTEKHM.

CENSUSOFFICE,
Washington I), 0. My 1, 1889

To tho Medical Profedsian;
Tho variousmedical associations

aud tho medical profession will be
glad to learn that Dr. John S

lJirllingi", SurgeonU. S. Army, has
Consultedto tnku cdiarge of tho lie
port on tho Mortality and Vital
Blatistiea of the United States as
returned by tho Eleventh Census.

As ilio United States 1ms no sys-

tem of regirfi ration of vital statistics
such aa Is relied Upon by oilier civ-

ilized nations for tho purpose of

ascertaining tho actual, movement
of population, our census oft'orda
the only opportunity of obluiuing
near un approximate estimate of
tho birth and death ratesof much
the larger part of the country,
which is entirely unprovided with
any satisfactory "system ol Stato
and municipal registration.

,1(1 view of this, tho CensusOlllco,
dining the mouth of May this year,
aill issueto tho medical profession
throughout tho country 'Phyti-cam'-s

Registers" for the.purposeof

obtaining moro accuratereturns of

dcuLhs than it is impossible for the,
enumeratorsto mako. Ii is can --

eatly hoped that physiciansiu eve-

ry part of lli6 country will co--oj --

eralo with tho CensusOlllco in ibis
important work, Tne recoid

kepi 1, lS8i,
lo May UI, Nearly oflCrullo
.1. t tinu.o registration ouous were mien Coku
up and returned lo the office iu
1880, and nearly all of them used
for statistical purposes. It is hop
ed that double this number will be
ub dined for tho Eleventh Census.

Physiciansnot receiving Regis-

ters can obtain them by eondin
their names and addresses to the
CensusOflice, and, with tho Regis-

ter, mi official cuytlopo which re-

quires no stamp will be provided
for l heir ieturu to Washington.

Ii all the modical and surgical
practitioners throughout the coun-

try will lend their aid, the mortali-
ty and vital statistics of tho Elev-

enth Census will be more compre-
hensiveand cotuplelo than thoy
haveever been. Every physician

lake n personal pride in
having this reportus full and accu-

rate us it is possibleto mako it.
. It is hbreby promisedthat all in-

formation obtained through this
source shall ba held strictly cn(l
dential, IloBEiir Z. Pouter.

Supc. of Census.

One of a PosseKilled.

Puroell I. T. JuneC Early yes-

terday nnrning, noarPaul'svalley,
Jim Williams nndJohn Swaine, a
posseunder Deputy United States
MarshalCarrot' this place, went to
arrestthrco negrossfor whom they
had writs charging thorn with
horse theft. At the door two of
the negroeseoizad Williams and
the third, Cornelius Walker, shot
him dead. Swaine killed Walker
and theothersgavo up,

Land Validating Act.

. San Angelo, Tex.. Juno C A

letter has been received by Frank
Lerch from the land oilioe at Aus

tin, sayingthat there is no ques-

tion but that tho validating act

passed by the last legislature com-

pletely validatesah lands purobus

ed under the seventh section act

whore actual settlement wta not
required,and that there is uo need
of an opinion Irom the attorney

general. This is good nows to pas-

ture men,as cases'of par-

ties squattingon landsacquired by

the seventhsection' act have ocour-e-d

and-- trouble wasaiiUcipated.

HOMJUSTEADS.
-

Five Million Acres of Public Do-

main Subjectto Heiiu steadEntry.

List ol eountlep,with the Amount of
Uiiapproprlnlt'tl Public Do

main Enough for Thous-
ands of '.Families.

Uknkiii. Land
Ausrix, Tkx., Mny .M,

1 have line honor to hand on
the iticlosod statomout of unuppro
printed public dotnain subject to
entry under tho houif-stea- law
Tho amount is considerably more
llian supposed,no careful est!
mute having been madeuntil this.
You perceivethat Texas has nearly
five million acrc3 to give lo the
homesteader. Now invito him to
come aud makehis selection. Very
respectfully, R. Hall,

Commissioner.
Approximate estimateof the un-

appropriated public dotnain, lyin;
west uf the 100: li meridian nnd
north.of the south bouudaiy line
of the Texasand Pucific eighty mile
resetvo, Ly countit-a-.

COUNTIES-

Andrews
Armstrong
Borden
Bailby
Biiscoo
Cochran
Crosby
Cottle
Castro

should bo from Juno otiiltlreaa
1800, 20,000

should

several

Dawson
Dickens
Donelley ,

Deaf Smith
Dallam
El Paso
Ector
Fisher
Floyd
Gaines
Giuza
Gray
Hockley
Hale
Hemphill
Hull
UutchiaBon
Hartley
Hansford
Kent
King .,

Jeff Davis
Lynn
Lubbock
Loving
Lipscomb
Martin
Motley
Moore
Midland .

Nolan
Oldham
Ochiltree
Parmer
Potter
Pecos
Roberts
Reeves
Scurry
Stonewall
Swisher
Sherman
Terry
Tom Green
Upton
Whcoler
Winkler
Ward
Yoak

Total

lssii.

was

M.

urn

AC11K8,

118,1)71

10, 320

1,020
15,-M-- l

2S.C00
81,280
1,2G!)
G;000

10,575
(5.720

177,920
a.340

18.537
26.2-1-0

2 "000
15,98-- 1

10,230
2.0i:.990

100.480
1,308

38.810
3CG.0G8

7.338
10.550
37,180
19,020

18.500
1.0G0

32,0-1-

39,408
19,200
C2;388
10,950

J.953
29,(J41
2,5J9

44,850
2,CG'J

::o,G38
83,230
53,12ff

1.8G0
4 810

20,830
1,920
1,280

17,930
2,079

282.240
3,12a
5.4C0

13'8G0

39,400
58,088

1.G0O

3,840
G

277,559
84,800
19,093

4,724,911

Mexlcai Judge uiits Salclie

El Paso Tex,, June 5. Judge
F. N. RauiOb of Ciliuauua, Mexi-

co, who was judge of the supreme
court at the trial of the caseof A K.
Cutting, the imprisoned newspaper
man, hascommitted euioide.

FOR nVHl'KVHIf
Uso Jliwu'a Iroa'Mrkrrs.

rtiysiclaus rvcomiaendIt.
All doalerskeepIftl.m ier bottle. Qermlno

ha Uadt-warl- : uudcruMd ivdltaos onmspt--,

.t:
1 vn

no. 24;

TflEO. MEYCK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. Cashier.

1

mm

G."LOVJ)ON,

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000:co.

XDIxectoxs:
THKO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS. E. B. ROLLINS. JNO.

BOWYEIt, J. W. RKD, W B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DU- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

SOLICITED.

Abilene, jg? Texa

TO EVEBY HEADER
OPTHIS PAPER.

Wo liavo inadocpcclal with tho publishersof Uio popular farm 'and family Journal.
Ttiaa Farm andKancb, Delias,Toxa-J-, whereby wtj can glvoyou Qcopy of thatpaperfroo for ono
year. TexasTorm end RanchIs a Illustrated fcrm and family journal, now In Us
eighth year,publishedat Pallas,Texas,at tho prico of Ono Dollar a year It s ably edited andcon-

tains 10 pages,01 columns,every Issue of good, pure, original matter It hasdepartments under
the direction ofpractical andexperiencededitors,dttvotod to FarmandStock, Correspondenoo.
rarnu--r Institute), Household,Poultry, Vnrm"nchlnory,(with Illustrationsof dcw andUn-

provedmachines,)Orchard and Garden,Young Folks, andtho various i i jn ilisjri I modeon

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm.
This csi.'riuientalfarm comprises 23 acres,and Is under tho direction ofacompetentsuperintend-

ent v.ho pcrbonally conductsexperimentswith cow and oldplant3,Eceds,farm nsjtncry, etc.,and
w ho fives tho resultsthrougUtho columns ofTexasFarm and Ranch.

JN"ov If you vant to obtain thisvaluablojournal absolutelyfree for ono year, youhareonly to send
your subscriptionto thU paperend wo will orderTexan Farm andRanchsectto your addreosat once.
Samplo copiescanbo seenatthij o.T.c, or tho publishers,atDallas, Texas,wiU hcndyoua freosaraple
copyIf ycu sendthemyouruamoonu rostal. Uo not delay. Eubbcrlbo non rtd gut both iwpvM for

B. COBER,

m,

CORRESPONDENCE

SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS;
BLACKSMITH, WAGON and CARRIAGE SHOP.

' Xovlhcud ComerI'altec Swan, tiXSOX. TEX.

CJ.OrJerfl for Spurs ami Urlb'.o lilts takcu at this office. C2

JOHN R. JONES lc CO.
i Mannfaclure s of auddealersin ,

Utr, Skills, Sii Hoars ail Kills

THE GREAT POLITICAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPEROF
A TEXA3 k

r-- vm

T WORTH U

'

THE BEST, THE CHEAPEST, AND THE MOST POPULAR.

ALL THE NEWS for ONLY 4I.OO ayear; lOo pr month
. . snnscitniK now for the

UfCCIl A rr?TTEl It will contain eachweV a continued

If bEiribl WMAsEa I I Bl storyby somecelebratedauthor; Tftl
iiijc acrinun prcacneu mo prcccaiug ounua,: runion wm nwninuiu wBtwwnw .
Stock anJ Notes. lisppcalngsIn all parts of the World, andaGeneralResumeof all
DomesticaaaForeign Newt.

THE SUNDAY GAZETTEH5ciMMthN$l.50tYNf
THE DAILY CJOETTErEr&fStt

81.00 per montb,or 10.00 yr (tnaludtns; Sandar).
nemittanccs In Money Orders,Checks on Fort Wo,or RssistersdLetters can beasade

at the rublUhcr's risk. ,'rite tor sample copy to the

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING CO,

OTJB O-DES- Bt OPPBB.
Wo will send tho FREE PRHS?, thp regular Buhscription price of

which is Sl.SO, and THE WEEKLY CVAZETTE both, one year for thW
reuinrkahly low prioe of 82,30; or the FREE PRESSund the SUNDAY.
GAZETTE both, on veur for S2.G0. Tho napera will be Boot to
any Address in the United States.Canadaor Mexico free of postage.

.'100' Addressnil orders to THE HASKELL FREE ,PREfS.

V-n-

Haskell, . ,

C. EVANS,
(SuccessorTo Wm, cXmkron & Co.)

Wholesale Retail Dealeriu

Texas.

ShingleB,Saalies,Doors,BliudB,Moulding8,Lime,Plasterand Hair CemeBi
. . - mm

Fuvrtlmslu(rfor oumIs iia lararoeunis.lowiui)3lii nn
to darour lmtrouu HilvMutnorus tlmtour competitors

aaaaaaLB



IaJ1SKT The Hukall Prass. The
.

J1" WW

5

SI

A WKKKLY NKWSPArKR

Published kvbry bituruay,
athaskell,tkxas.

Odlcll iiapur of I askollCounty.

ntercJ t tho Post Omci, Haskell, Tcxm,It Secondclass Mall matter.

Oicaii Mabtix, U. K. Martin, II. II. Maktix,

MARTIN BROS.
Editor amiPublishers

IUSKELL, TXES
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 per year

A. I. Messrs who liveo on Puint
br ek was was in town Wednesday.

Why will you let (he goldenop
portunity pass to secure ngbod
home.

W'Kare going to tolled up de
iniquoni suuacnpltonami addpt a
strict pay iu advancesystem.

If you will pay your oubsbrip
uon m auyancoit will not be so
large when yon come to settlo yonr
account.

- v

omoe ol our exchnnges aie
tUmblalntncrof n. dAnrnRRA in r.irnn
Nation causedby the discarding of
tne bustle in fashionablecircles.

Some of oar mojt responsible
subscribersand men of means are
four years be bind with their snb
scriptlon. Now such de'-t- s a? these
may be ever bo good but we would
ratheryou would pay up.

The reasonHon. J. S. Hogg is
criticised so lively for someof bis
acts is becaueohe is an active attor-
ney and hasa record Inrge enough
to criticise. There may be more
brtiny Men than Hogg, but he is
the be3t servant Texas ever had,
and by his actshestirs up the jeal-
ousiesof all old polititcians.

The staterecoveredabout 20.000
acrei oi land from the Hurriaburg
railwry company in the district
ootrtat Austin the other day This
was a test case involving 10,000,
'000 acresof land that is claimed by
". 1 oads,Tue Dallas Newe sugg.s's
constitutional amendmentsto pre-

vent theserecoverories. If such a
thing is attemned. the people
shouldsay no.

H. B. Martin lias discontinued
the pulication oi the Benjamin Ex-
change,and is now on the Haskell
FreePaess. Bee is a deserving
youngman, and will onedaymake

nameiu this great world of ours.
We wish him 6ucces3. Anson
Westers,

We thank the Western or the
complimeut paid our Junior.

Btteklei's Arnica Salve.

The bestsalve in the world for
Guts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Totter, Chop
ped bands,Chilblains, Coras, and
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
cures Piles,or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centsper box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

JIM AtHSOME.

T&ve fticht Caw Bey Cirei a
New Trial.

in tue united States court yea
terdayHon. L. Q. O. Lamar, asso
elatejustice of the supreme conit,
Wersed the verdict of the court--

below and ordered a new trial in
the cise of Jnines Newaome.who.
beforeJudgeMcCormick, at Waco,
was convicted and given a life
aentanoefor stage robery. .New-som- e

will be remembered as the
lone highwayman, that repeatedly
robbed the Balinger and San An-ge- lo

Btage. After Newaome was

oonvioted and sentto priaon the
lone highwayman Btlll continued
his old practice and the traveling
publio were frequently requestedto
top and deliver as in the days

beforeNewsome'sareatandcenvio
tion.

11 who were acquainted with
Jinafeel convincedof Waanocence,

riigf.
I stood on thokrlilgu at midnight,
As drunk us a
Two moons rose o'er th. city,
Whentlicro ought to hare beenbat ene.

I could sco their bright reflection,
In tho watersundermet
And 1 caperlunerd a reeling of uOnilif
And great cariosity.

If ouly onehad beenthere,
I would nttt hart) beenIn doribt)
Hut what UV-- rttttons were doing)
1 euulttnol well makeont.

The tide was slowly ebbing)
I could hearthe waters roll,
As I stood In wavering shadows
To hide from the rilght i'nhflt.
How often; oh) how often,
In thS JaysbT nnid t.angSyne)
I havo tried to crossat midnight,
And got lost every time.

lint tb felgtkt t s hot and rtstlcw,
And My mind was f ull orenre,
For the walk that lay before mo

greaterthan I could bear--.

I hadno latch-ke-y with rho
And locked Wculd lie VMi ifobrj
And I'd hnve to sit In the doorwitjr
As oft I bad donebefore.

I'd hnve to sit In the doorway,
In agony and In rear,
Till u voice said from the wlriuow s

"Old the lodge Hold tntcv toy deary'1

So to-ni- I stood there dreaming,
And watching tho restlesstide,
Till a cop camewith a wagon,
And Invited mo to ride.

Kayier Calliags.

EJ. Free Pressv

Kayner Tex.June8. Fine rains,
with t'ito larceet nrosuects ever
known irt thto coUnlV for a big crop.
Stock art) sleek and fat, grass if
bf-tte-r thHb for yiars pcBt. The
town ie still improving, 60me bail
a dozenfamilies have locateU with
us in the last few days, An art
galery anda barbershop are two
of Inst weeks additions to our last
growing town. Many are express-insr-.

a desire tfrom the number ot
letters from adistance) of burning
to settlo atayng ns, To all we say
come ahead;if you wish- - to settle
in the cominc town of this west
ern couutry, lots awaityour urrival.
They will be given to any one set--
thng amongus.

District Court convened on Mon
day the3rd with Judgo J. V. Cock--

rell on tho bench and J. V. Cun
ningham District Attorney, V. V.
Cook County Attorney. Visiting
Attorneys, Ed J. Hamner, Haskell
Tex ; Woodruff, Davis, Jonea and
Flint of Anson; J. W, Armstrong
of Hillboro. On Moudav Alex.
Jonesof Halecounty sued out a
writ of "habeascoipus" for bail.
He wasaocused of murderin Mot
ly countyabout11 yearsago, He
was represented by Mr, Hamner
who securedbail for him in the
sum of $1093. The two couteated
election cases were continued
uutil next term of court and the
costs taxed to the plaintiff d.

The grandjnry was in sessionone
week. Someforty witnesses were
in attendanceupon court. Ravner
is in seed ofa good hotel, and if
any one will come, a good support
win be guaranteedfrom the start.

On SaturdaySheriff McLaren ar
restedMarion Wood against whom
the grand jury preferredan indict
ment for horse theft. He retained
Ed J. Hamner as counsel and
though bis bond had beenfixed by
the court at thesum $1500 be made
same promptly and was released
from custody. But one bill of in
dictment was found by the grand
jury.

McLaren makesa model sheriff.
It is reported that proceedings

to remove from office will be
taken against the Co, and Dist.
Clerk for failing to maintain
residenceat the county seat. TLe
proceedingswill be instituted at
onceunless a residence is com
tnenced and maintained at the
county Beat.

Ed. J. Hamner,C. P. Woodruff.
J. F. Cunningham, and "Windy"
toe kid. causedquitea sum of mon
ey to change bandson a badger
fight here,developing the drawing
powers of one of Hill couutv's
verdant Attys., causing the court
to prefera bill ot charges against
our district attorney. Upon trial
before JudgeCockrell, the jury in-

flicted a fine of 2 boxes of cigars
and 5 lbs of candy apos Cunoiag-bam-,

Woodruff and Haaner for
inveigling a brother attorney Into
a scheme causingbim greatshame
and humiliation.

W. L. S,

Haninions& Bates,
DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS iiND CIGMflS. WttL KEEP
ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF

ritK r.Kr.Knaisifkft K'RVTmk'Y whisky.
AL .
HASKELL

WATCHES AT COST!
Aa lMiM Watimb WMek S dwt

WaMkaaWMaiM.il SrataaaHir (uLl.lltod
Cam, MabMt aaifkaaarrn' rrim. Tba
alt awartaaHr. rm am n M SATS

W tm aml'l I, mi kannuM la
rwrtriaf ilrltMlk MtaMa TtM
kaapar, 4MW thai eanj vlik tm
UHr MaaatMtoMi' Ml naaraai.CattMi
at saw aajaiwl . a.JIsaBTOSra. IIS vSttaolii axsaaja imaala.

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming bo well
known and bo popular ns tb need
no specialmention. All who have
usedKloctrio Bitters sing the same
songof prase.- A purer modioiue
doeshot exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed, tiletttric
Bitters will cureall dieasesof Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils, Salt Rheum and other affec
tions causedby impure blood.
Will dribe Malaria from the Bvstem
and preventas well as cure all Ma
larial fevers -For tttire of Head-
ache, Consumptionand indigestion
try Electric Bitters Entire ttttiBfac
(ion guaranteed,or money refund
ed. Price 60 cts. and 91.00 pjr
bottle at Johnson Bros. Drugstore.

Is CisfcMtlei Ifcvmfcle!

Read the folowing; Mr. C. H.
Morris, Newark, Ark., says : ''Wat
down with Abscess of langa, and
friends andphysicians pronounced
me anincurable Cnsutnptiv,Be-

gan taking Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, andableto oversee
the work on my farm. It is the
finest niedicineever made."

JesseMiddlesart, Decattr, Ohio,
''Had it not been for Dr.

King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption I would havo died of
Lung Troubles. Was given np by
doctors. Am now in best of
health." Try It. Sample Lottie:
free at JohnsonBros. Drugstore.

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

In the District court, Sep-
tember term, A. 1. 1889.

To the sheriff or any consta-
ble of Haskell county greeting

You are herebycommanded,that
by making publication of this
citation in some newspaper pub-
lished in tho countyof Haskell, if
there be a newspaper published
in saidcounty, (but if not, then in
the nearest county where n news
paper is published. for four weeks
previousto the return day hereof,
you summon N. M. Southerland
and Richard Popland, wh as resi-denc-e

is unknown, to' beandappear
before the District court, to be
holden in and for the county of
Haskell, at the eourt house thereof,
in Haskell, on the second Monday
in September, 1889. File number
being52, then and there to answer
the petition of Benjamin Hughes,
tiled in said court, on the 23rd day
of November,A. D. 1888, against
the said A. O. Foster.Howard Fin- -

ley, Walter L. Wilson, N. M. South-erland- ,

Richard PoplandandJas.
Hoefler, and alleging iu substance
as follows, to wit t

No. 52
Benjamin Hughes

7.
4

A. O. Foster,etal. i

In the District court of Haskell
county Texas, September term
1898.

To the Honorable District court
of said couuty: Benjamin Hughes.
plaintiff, complainingof A. C. Fos
ter, Howard Fiuley, Walter L.
Wibon, N. M. Southerland,Richard
Poplandand Jas. Hoefler defend-
ants, represents that the plaintiff
resides in Dallas eountv. Texas.
that A. C. Foster, defendant, is a
residentof Haskell county, state
of Texasand Howard Finley and
Walter L Wilson, defendants.
reside iu Galveston, said stateof
Texasand N, M. Southerland and
Richard Popland,defendant,reside
in Pima county Arrizona territory
andJas.Hoefler, defendant,rseideth
in Cochise oounty said Arrizoaa

71

TKXAS.

Wiio are vrtVv Kervntas and de-
bilitated slid snffurli tpom ner-
vous deulllty, seminal wVnknrs)M nightly Vmlsslons,and All the ef-

fects of enrly evil Itsblts, which
Kad to plematnrtt dettny, Oon- -
sumpuvn or innouu , icuu lur
rears' Treatise bn Diseaseor

Man, with particulars rbrtltthie.CUK.
Cures guaranteed, Kb itire jid .Miy J.

1k am,UI2 andCM ChurX-t- i Bh, NhsliMlte, To

$60 fbr $00.
J OslTf HINK OFIT
lie MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Machiuef

$li.50 to 30.00.
W arrantedFive Yeans

With ull Attachment. Write for
illustrated Circulars of our

"Stagers," "Nw Borne"

$10 to $30,
&ived ' by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any
Machine, 25 cents a dozen in
stamps. Add res

The Louisville Sewing Ma

cliine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

territory; that on the 1st day ol
NovemberA. D. 1888, plaintiff was
lawfully seized and possessedof
the tract of land herein after des-
cribed, situate in the said oounty
of Haskell holding the samein fee
simple; mat on the nay and year
last aforesaid doft ndants entered
npon vatd premises nni elected
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully
witii-ho- ld from plaintiff

.
the posses

- ( a.

sion tnnreor to his damage one
tbousauddollars; that the premises
so entered nptu and unlawfully
withheld by defendantsfrom plaint
ilfnre boundedand describedan
follows: Being mirvey No. 98
situuie in said Haskell count?
formerly Cook Land Distriot on the
waters of Paint creek, a tributary
ottbe Olear Fork of the Brazos
river abont 50 miles N. 15 W. from
Fort Belknap. Begiuning at the
a. iu. cor. of sor. 95 for the 8. W
cor. of this sur.. thenceE. 11401
vra. to 8. K- - cor. from which a
mesquitebra. 8. 34 E. 40 vrs., an
otherbr. S. 46 E- - 45 vrs., thence
North 1585 vrs, to N. E. cor. from
which a mesquite brs. S. 54 W. 1

vrs., another brs. N. 44 E. 16 vw.
thencewest 1140 vw. to N. W. cor
from which a meuite brs. E. 7
vrs,, another brs. N. 23 W. 5 vrs.
t lence South 1585 vrs. to begin
niog. Bearings marked H. Where
'ore plaintifl prays that defendants
be cited to answerthis petition and
that plaintiff havo judgmont for the

of toe above described
premises,and for his damdcreaand
tor costsof suit, and such other
and further relief to which lie mar
snow htmaelf entitled.

Mitchell & Mitchell
Oscar Martin,
Atty. for Plaintiff.

UCIBIU inn not. DUE hiva m.I - ww
men ami there before aaid nonrt
tbls writ, with your return thereon
snowing bow you have executed
theBame.

Witness,O. D. Long, clerk of the
utstriot court of Haskell county,

uiven under ray band and seal
of said court, in Haskell, this the
21st day of May, A. D. 1889.

C. D. Lone
uieric of-- the District court ot
Hsskell oounty, Texas. Bv L. 8.
Lonf, depnty.

endorsedon back.
Henjanin Hagkea

Vs.
, A. C. Fosteret ale.

Issuedon the 21st dayof Mav
A. D. 1889,

C. D, Long,
Clerk Distriot oourt Haskell county
Texas, By L. 8. Lob Deputy.

;

CheapSale
STABLE,

ISAMSAtiD YEIHCRLES FOR HIRE At 10W (RATES.
Wt tnn iAti-fr- t n ITnAia TnAaVta Phor.Hnt fhttti Hntr Unttfcr Msi UTa ITaiwa

A Farm ib Cbnueotiou With Stable,
Hay.

DRAPER& RtLLD)Vltt

N. H. BURNS CO.
JJAMlDWABJTj

licit SteeU ftaitat fen Wlit

Agricultural Implements Huieir -

QUEFWS1MREl TIXWAKE, GLASSWARE AKD LAMPS.
Albany o o Texas.

Agents for Charter Oak Stoves, StudebakerWagons,Kte.

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION
Worth 2ndSt. helwttn Cypress andPine $1.

ABILENE. fmtSm
CharteredCapital Stock, $10,000.00,

The largestGrwery house of 2ike order in It'tsl Texas.
Flour andgrain made a specialty, in which ve defy Competition,
Reader, We cansareyou money if you will only give usa trial We
solicit everybody'strade. All aretreated alile in the price ofgoods,andall receiveequalbenefitsof low prices.

Yours (Respectfully.
W. C, Claotstam.B. M ,

Hall lint!! Hut!!!

Hildreth
Will leepa supplyof fresh

Mail on the SoutheastCornerof

Haskell

i
And

Do Not Give Notes.
When von bnv Piunn-- - J - v. v.jiUUOon the installment plan. Dealers

who exacttbemareoften compelled
bv their necesaitiento anil thom nW - - WW--. .NUUI W
third parties,or transfer them to
manufacturerswho have no scru--
nled in foTL-inc-r nnvmontwlian i n

not oe convenient lor you to pay.
Tho.. GoffganA Bro. sell Plan and Organ,

w. x. tvurij, rroprwwr,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN

This Hotel is ktjit in Firt-Clas- s

Clttl Ittl Ul

5816

for Buggies, Star

and ftaiio all Kinds or Qfain and

ItHSkELL TEXAS,

HIT-

& Barret
Beefin the. mrnM nt nil

IhcPilbVc square. '

Texas?

STATE ACEKTS FOn THE

ttrumuxuuuj
other Standard PMvni

Reliability vs. Chance.
Buy Pianos and Orrani frsim

reliable houseswho do not handle
it a

qutBuonaoie, consigned Instil-
ments, whosereputationi estab
lished and whose guarantee is
worth a little more than tha

i on wbiob it is written.
oacuypayments Without otM or btemt. --M

EVERY KESPEQT;

Style-everytDin-
g In Apple-pi-e'

tlAtaUaai mmmm

00 Der Monfh i

Wind-Mills. liUaialai .HfThfthtal

IffiS'JPGGAN & BRO

CITY HOTEL.

Only HoWinHuktlL

DayBoakd: $14.00 ix r monfh .

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

--DEALER IN

ill etJtamtoi,
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAHfW.

ALSO LME AND CEMENT.
"Agent Hacks,

4.

'.ft.

t

V

PAN..

i

' .'.41a
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BASS BROTHERS9XS.esud.q.'u.sirter
f
A. lor Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS

m-LARGE-ST STOCK, Greatest Variety, Lowest Prices, SOLICIT THE TRADE OF ALL.-- Wl

et FI1TE STEEET,-- IBXILIEILTIE:, TE2IA.S.
v..
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TheEaskellFreePress.

OatoUl rprof tlMkell County.
- Termi tl.Wper nnnm, lavariably eih In

AlTert!la( rtr Bit., known on illcatlon

8aturdsy, June 15. 1889.

LCAL D0TS7
Haskell CtMty Fair aid larheeae.

This Friday eveningJane14, '89
is the appointedtime for a man
meeting of the citizens of Haskell
county to be held at the court house
at 7 :30 o'clock to organizennd ar-

rangefor a celebrationof the "Glo-
rious Fourth of July'' and to dis-

ease the feasibility of a
"Fair Association."
, Eveeybody, especiallythe ladieB,
re invited and. particularly re-

quested te be present at "early
candlelighting.

We'vehad more rain this week.

S. It, Mills was In thecity this
week.

D. L. Smith waa in the city
tbw week.

L W. Jlibetts w3 in the city
Frilsy.

Mrs F. M. Morton was In town
yesterday.

: Rev. D. James was in town
Thuesday.

J. B. McGee went to Rayner
Wednsday.

William J. Wcnig. was in the
eky Friday.t

Miss Minerva Fusion is visiting
Mra DUlahuntty.

TomTutam has been quite
'tick for. severaldays.

J. h. Dewecsef Rayner wae in
ffaekell thisweek.

Mr. Lira ir will build a gin if
tbe peoplewill encourageit.

Thestreetsef Haskell are liter
ally filled with prospectors.

R. V. Miller has gone to Waoo

to visit friends in that city.
J. W. Robertsonof Knox coun

ty was in the city tnonday trading.
Dr. A. G. Neathfry hasgeneto

Abilene to met his family- -

Messers II. R Jmosand W.E.
Johnson went to Galvesvel-- last
week"

Teai Malum come in the other
dayqnite sick, but we hope to see
biaa sip soon.

All peraons indebtedto R. A.
Anderson, will please call and

' settleup. tf.
. G, R. Geter one of Paint
creek's beatfarmers has a new
harvester.

MtXBfTfLMN.
At the Haskell County liable on

camberedresl estate
E. M. Boyt traveling salesman

of Batemaa Bros, did Haskell
Wednesday.

-- Oils, gulphur, and strychnine
IxatcloM priossat Bass Bros., Abi

Isae,Texas. -tf.

riaiiK hvuitvi miu bib
visltiag friends and relativesin the
city thia week.

eraportion of tha county .were in
Wednesday. '

Messrs.U. K. JonasaadiW. K.
w V a m. -- ttieaDBonaavereiurnea irons avis

" mu WWII
awDr. R. Aadersen Is having

theatresiala froatof his Dragstore
filled wih sand and grayel.

ffDr, Neathtrly's family have
:

arrlTed and the Dr., is row
aanaaaeiitcitiasa of Haskell.--

sido-ahoi- .tha.other-ab- l la laid 'to
v 3 aartbMa rUh andrare Ideas.

wft XW:.EvWUU Mil ui nil W

mC'ib, ! WM
this .weK inwsMotiHg. VJ

,

Call at Anderson's Drug StoreI

for theCalifornia dog poison; and I

Kougn on itats, v.
F. L; Roode general agent of

H. K, ITucklen Co. of Chicago
wasin thecity Wednesday.

H. C. Dillahunty left Thursday
for Palo Pinto to see his mother
whom he learned was very sick

Amos Bean one of Haskell
counties progressive wool-growel-

was in tow n Saturdaytrading.
E. Robertsof Abilene is visit-

ing his mother on Lake creak,who
has beenquite sick for some time.

MeeBersDraper ft Baldwin and
Mr. Hamptonhave been busywith
their Harvester for the last few
week.

The two Messers Milligan who
havebeen in the countya few days
looking aroaud have decided to
locate.

Mrs. Taylor has twenty-si-x

pupils in attendance at her school.
She is giving satisfaction as a
teacher.

Miss Bulah Dillahunty made
a vipit to tbe family of Mr. B. II.
Owsley last week and returned
Monday.

D. R. GasB will sell you a good
Golden Eagle Cultivator as cheap
as they can be obtained from any
other dealer.

TsaoMedlin and lady, Louis
Medlin and A. P. Hollow all of
Knox county were in Haskell buy
ing puppliesthis week.

Cant. WillinmB is in favor Of
setting ornamental trees on our
street; the captain is right. Has
kell must observenext arbor day.

Reportsfrom Raynershow that
town to be composed of en
terprlsing people. They will have
amill andgin in operation this fall.

D. R. Gassis agentfor the
McOormiok Mowers, Harvesters
andBinders, and all pieces for the
repairof thesemachines. -tf.J

Crtpt. A. A. Cumminge haa
gone to Abilene to meet Mrs. S. 8.
Oumwinga who has beendown in
Kaafman visiting friends and rel-

atives.
N. PORTER , AbilenoTcX.,

roB
CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices

17 00,120.00. S25.00 and 130.00.

Austin Bo wman depty sheriff
of McLennan county is in tbe city
on business. Mr. Bowman is a
member of theL oatttoCo. of
Knoxo ouuty.

W. D. Garren sayshie oats
made40 bushels per acreandhe
has rented the land for tbe bal
lance of the year at two dollars
per acre.

J. E. McCandlessof Stonewall,
Co. was in tbe city Monday and be
reportsevery thing flourishing tn
Stonewall and saystbe county is
settling up fast.

A. N. Beaton one of Haskell
ftoantv's Droffaretsive woolgroweta
was in the city tne oiner aay,ano
said be bad sold his wooid lor iv
cents per pound.

The school census shows 93
malesand 78 females, all white,
aud also one lonesome little mas-
culine eoon in tbe couuty within
tbe scholastioage.

J. W. Waters of Marlin and fath- -

er of our citixen Mack Wateia Is
visitiaa Haskell this week. Mr.
Waters isinterestedin a stock of
cattle in this county.

Commissionerscourt convened
Monday aa a board of equalisation
with MessersPost.Garreu, Owsley
and Walker, in attendance and
Judge8anderapresiding.

Ed. Carter ia buildlca residence
la tbe southwestportion of Haskell
near the Faza FrXBS residence.
Wa will beglad to have Mr. Carter
and family for a permanent neigh
bora.

Mr. Hobba of IJano county
haslately aattlsdpa Paint creekoa
a piece or the Uoryell ooaaty
tuJinnl Unit. If r' TTnhka uvi ur,
oral of aja neighbors from LUao
countywin at 9m acre w xnt ibji,

N.PORTER,Abilene,Tex-.,-
FOR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-1-12 .00 and 115.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS 116.50 and
$18 00. Team Harness112
$18-120- -125.

Married on May 80th Dr. John
Norris and Miss Hattie Bennett.

We clip the abovefrom the Ft.
Worth Gazette. As the Gazette
does not give the residence ofthe
contracting parties we will with-
hold our congratulations until we

learn whether it was really 'our
Johnthat was married.

f 10000 to loan on unincumber-
ed real estate in Haskell and
adjoiningcountiesin somaof f 500
up will also buy vendors lien notes
and unincumberedreal property.
Call on or address

Morgan & Scott.
5-2- HaskellTexas.

We want all subscription paid
right away in cash if possible we
haveput off from time to time and
we can not now wait any longer
We haveaccomodatedyou by wait
ing on yon, so pleare return the
favor and help us in this hour ef
need
--When in Abilene call at tbe

Drug storeof BassBroa. on west
Pinastreet,and examine their sta
tionery, books, wall paper, etc.
beforebuying, theycarry a large
tuook and sell remarkably low for
the cash.

Look here friend call around
andpay your sulncription. We
are in debt,and our creditors are
worrying us to death. We owe
but little and have but little owe-in- g

to uabut we have no money
with which to pay that little, and
we aresorely pressed.

NOTICE.

Hasebll,Tbx.; June13 1889.
The ComtaiesioneraCourtof Haskell
ooxnty will meeton tbe firatMoa--
day in July 1889, to hear the .rea
son of all persons who desire to
show causewhy the valuation of
property rendered by them for
taxation for tbe year 1889 should
not be raised.

O. D. Long Co. Clerk H. Co.
By L. S. Long Dept..

"Beats fclabeau"

I will donate lots to all partiea
who will build and locateia Bay
net the county seat of Stonewall
Count?within a reasonable time
will offer special inducements to
those first, engagingin any kind of
business.

W.E. Rayner,
Rayner, Texas.

"Sack is Life ia the far West."

--Messrs Price and Stark of
Jacksborogave a magic lantern en
tertsintneutat tbe court bousa on
last Wednesday night,to a small
thoughappreciative andienee. The
eoenesexhibited were of great bis
torioal importauoeand highly in
tereatingto tbeaudience.

Tbe court house--wasnot provid
ed with window curtaina and a
crowd collectedon tbe streets to
look in at the windows and by
tbeir cheeringand laughing sope
what intsrraptedthe performance,
which ia to be regreted. Whoa this
was discovered tbe proprietors
tried to stop np the windows which
broughtforth loud cheering and
jeering from thestreets,and cries
of "set down in front," and "raise
tbe blinds," commingled with
laughing greeted the ears of the
audience.

It was with much evert tbt ye
scribe ktpt tbe small uots from
quittiac the abow and joining the
wild bunch," if yo u will allow the

taeexpression, uue amaii noy
namedMae did ce to the wild
beoeh,butafterwardsreturned aad

ara44eaasjalMoaalyasa wladow

WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES.

T. BED Ss CO.
DEALERS A

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS and STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

411111
"We sellsit pricest2a.atWi.ll saveyou 3oxe3r.

(READ THIS AJD BE CONVINCED.

We Abe Selling: Corsets (somethinghandsome)for 25ct

Ladies' Kid Gloves (extraquality)
Ladies'H. 8.Hdkfs. fanevborder for 4fic doz."
Ladies9Hose,blackandfancycolors4pr. 25c 41

roreis, piaia crasn lor 4:0c
SummerLawn 10 yards for 30c
Gent's Drawersfor 25c pp.
Gent'slinen bosom Shirts for 75c
6 spoolscotton for
1 easedomestic for
1 case ginghams for
1 case Lawn fast colors for
All wool suits from $6 to $20, far below

others

"Uteeaelt.
12c

nckf
5to6c7ti

140.

yd.

their actual worth.

carry a complete of Tarpaulins in 13 oz. duck 7X18
wagon sheets in 8, oz. duck, which we sell at pricesto
upon us when in Abilene examine our be convinced'

of our prices in Dry Goods Groceries.

Prompt and
all Orders by.mail

S. LAPOWSEI
WE OFFER

r.

MessrsPriseand shark are botli
higbtoaed"gentlemen aad such

was a grist
to

Wa sorry to laara that some
of our beet eitisens forgot their
dignity and jeioed ihe'boyain the
disturbaace. As a garal rale
ahowvasaare not entitled to aay

amount ef from
eitiseaa.bat we thiak theea genUa
men were ordinary aaea of
their salHng aosiallfaad morally,
aadwe re lorry were
la a . that moat traveliag
showmen restart.--

for 50c

ooz.

i. a.Xqkbw,

sell lor 50c.
85c.

pr.
10c

40c pr.

25c.
4c per yd.
4c per
3c per ydrf

We line and 15 feet
and 10 and 12 suit.
Call and stock and

low both and

carefulattention
Given

treatment anaoyante
them,

great courtesy

abate

thfy, treated
BMaaer

shtuJ

W. Red& Co

OEONE WEEEONLY!
case

"briga-n-, fu.ll

Lapowski
KLjOO

Abilene

&BR0.

suL--

Texas
aorbw.

Respectfully,

ContractorsiBuilders,
amJSatisiMlianguarantees!,aU'warawill he oaeia aeataasl"work'

A

aaaaMke meaaer. Apply to addresaasat

lajgMajjaflBmlBHml sTBBHssWel ssmisM4jmBi'C
- t 9 A.

viv n

11,

it

ii 41

(i "
c 44

II "
a u

j. w.

or

r1

4

"Vf,
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The Haskell Free Press.
lal iup jr it llinkull Cottiity .CS
nrm.isfiiii) kvkkvs.vtuuk.vy.

biCAii .MAiinx, It. K. Ma-ti- n, It.' ltMumx,

MARTIN BROS.,
Killtors nm Proprietors,

'flu! untr vapor In Ubi'm-1- County.

Advertising rates made known on application.

HASKELL COUNTY, I

Her Resources,Advantages, Pro-
gressandFntitic Prospects

Haskell county la situated in
Iho southernpart of tbo panhandle
on the lino Ol thu one-hundre-dth

Meridian wc- -t from Greonwich. It
is 1300 feet abovetbo sen,and lias
mild winters and summer!. It i

30i' miles squareand contains570,-00-0

acresof land. It was croated
in 1858 from u $nrt of tfauuln and
Milam counties, .and named in
honor of CharlesHaskell, n young
Tennesaecan,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in 183(3.

It remained unsettleduntil 1S74

when there wasone or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boast of1 3 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS-1-, when the town
'ot Haakell was laid off and by do
nuting lotB a few settlers wero in-

duced to build residences,and in
January1835 the county orgauized
with a polled vote of 57 electois.

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-ti- e,

shoepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by

getting many thousand tous of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be madeinto fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experimentswere made in 1835

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, ryej barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful. Many
bsgan to prepare to farm in 188G

ana 1S87 but got very poor return
for thtir labor as those two years
were exceedingly drouthy. ltuiu
came in the fall of I837 and larm-iu- g

begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of lyS8 far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from GO to 100,
wheat from 15 to 25, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of the
generalcrop and therewas no do
uiand for it in the local market
The acreagein iarms have been in
creasedto at least1.0,000 acres.

" TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulated plain
with occasionalcreeksand branch

-- es.' It is bounded on the north by
that picturesque stream the Salt

Pork of the Brazoa. and 011 tho
. west by Double-Mountai- n Fork,

There are a few washes and
gulchesalong the creeksandtrivers,
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined,their area in
Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acres that would not be
jk fine agricultural land.

WATER,

It is traveled by numerous
creeks and branches besides the
Titersmentioned, bouio of which
are fed by springs of purest water,
that stoodtho test of tho most ae-ve- ra

drouth that ever visited the
greatstate ot Texas.

Besidesthe numerous branches
that afford water for1 stock all the
time, the south halt of the county
13 traversedby Paint and Califor-

nia creeks with their numerous
tributaries draining the south half
of the county.

The north half is traversed from
Suthwest to Northeast by Lake
nod Miller creeks whose tributa-
ries furnish waterand drainage for
the same.

Besides thesurfacewater there is
an abuudancato bo obtained by
digging from 15 to 40 forty feet,
and all of a good quality, some of
which is uosurpasedby that of any
sectionla tho statefor purity and
temperature.

son..
Tho soil U an nlluvial loam ol

greatdepth and fertility, varying
in color from a rod to a dark
chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and frublo nature, whoii
thoroughly plowed, readily drii.k
in tbo rainfall and in dry ooiwons
tib.orb. moisture from tho atmoa-phor-o;

and (or tho liko roasns tlu'
soil readily drains itself of tho suv
plii3 water, thereby preventing
stagnationof tho" water and tho
baking of tho soil, as well ns thu
germinationof miasmv. It is thoe
peculiar qualities ol tho soil that
enables vegitution to with stand
much drouth and wait for the com-

ing of the rain. Urops.will survive
t'.irco or four weeks drouth without
any seriousinjury it is a six or
eight weeksdrouth in mid summer
that blastsand ruinscrops.

Except mesquito grubs and
stump?,which are easily extracted,
there aro no obstructions to plow?,
and tho land being level or goner-all- y

rolling, aud easily worked, the
uso of labor saving implements at
onco becomes pleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100acresin grain
andcotton.

Tho red lands have never been
known to bo entirely devoid of
moisture,corn has been known to
germinate though the ground had
not had rain in months dutiug the
drouth.

ritODUCTS.
Indian corn, wheat, eats, barley,

rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castorbeans, lield peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, aud all thesquash fam
ily, turnips and cotton aro grown
successfully and pr fl table. Also
sweetpotatoesdo well, and irisb
potatoesas well as anywlujro in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing ti
fm9 siz3 of sopjro quality". Beside
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining large numbers
of cattle,horsesand sheep through .
out the year, Jhonsanand Cjloru
do grassesgrow to greatperfection
and tho hay mado from these
grassesform a valuableadjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND rrtlCES OF FARM PHODUCTS

Tho averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushel and the
price varie3 from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; tho wheat .yield for the
year '88 a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25

bushelsper acre, and sold in the
home market for 00 centsto $1,00
per bushel; oats yield GO to 100
bushels per acre,and usually sail at
25 centsper bushel; cotton yields
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acc, but owing to tho great
distance to market it3 cultivation
is not engagedin to a greatextent.
Othercrops inako good yieldsand
command corresponding, prices.
Home nudepork la usually worth
C to 8 cents per pound; (resh bee
lto G ceuts; homo mado butter,
sweetand delicous,'usually eolls at
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to
25 conIs ouch, and eggs 10 to 25
centsper dozen.

shipping roi.NT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our peopledo their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texasand Pacific
Railroad, Tboro is also someship
ping done to Albau5 , a town 15

miles southeast,on the TexasCen-

tral Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, because of roughei
wagon roadB.

IlAlLROADS.

Thero is ono road being built
from Dallas to this plane aud one
to bo built from Fort Worth. The
TexasCentral will have to . extend
in a short time from Albany or for-
feit its charter,and Haskell is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

And the laud men of Austin
havo organizeda compny to build
a road from that city to this sec
tion of the state where they control
nearly all the land and one of tbo
principal members owns 150000
acres in this uod Knox county, be-

sideshe owns the largest addition to

the town of Ilu&kell on the south.
Haskell is CO mile nurlh of the

T. & t U. It. and l0mllos south
of tlto Ft. W.& 1). It'll, mid If

situated on tin; diteot lino of the
cittlo trail over 'which tho Kick

rum as ttollas'tiio G. C. &

Foproposo to cxtond their linei.
runt.to school.

Our school fund i3 perhopB the
best of any county in the north-
west. In addition to tho amount
recoived from tho state,about85,50
pnr capita, our commissionerscourt
havo wisely executed a lease for
10 yearsof'otir. 1 league,of school
land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenue from which added to

the amount.ieculod from thu state
Eiv;3 us a fund amply Biifiiciont to

inn the several schoolsof tho coun

ty ten months in tho year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to

build school housesin any organ- -

izjd sshool community of the
county.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is only ono post ofiieo in

Haskell. It bus a daily mail, over
tho lino from Abtleno via Anson;
which lino also brings expresb
freight, and proves very satisfactory
to our people.

RELIUIOU3 OUOANZATION3.

Tho rcligous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will

comparefavorably with that of any
peoplr. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.OldSchool and Cumber-lau-d

Presbyterians tach have
organized churches in tho town of
Hufckell, and havo preaching on

Sundays,also preaching a4, other
points in U10 county. We have a
good Union Sun-la- bohool, and
weekly prayer mooting that ure
well attended.

HASKKLL.

The Iowa of Iliskc-l- l is the coun
ty site cf, and is situated ono and
one-ha-lf mile south of the center
ol Haskell county, on a beautiful
table laud,and is four years old
and hns a population ot G0J to 700.
Has as good well iatcr as u.in be
found anywhere,which is secured
at a depth of 18 to 22 feet. Also has
two never failing tprings of pure
wator iu theedgeof town. Haikoli
has four drygoods and groceries,
storesat prices us low as can behad
in railroad towns, with 50 centsper
hundred pounds for freight added,
and drygoodsascheapasany where.
Also has two drugstoresoue notion

uiu hotel and oue restaurant,both
fust ch'is; one blacksmith shop;
two cabinet and wool shops; onu
exchangebank,ono Larbur shop:
oue silver smith stiop one saddlery
shop,ono boot and shoe shop;
one meet market; two livery
stable; three doctors; 10 lawyers
aud land atcuts: oue first clubs

county newpapcr and jib oiliee,
and only one saloon, all doing a
very good business. The town of
Haskell with her uatural advan-
tages,of location, clhnate, goad wa-- t

r audfertility of soil is distined iu
tho near further to bo the qiibeu
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-

road c onuection for Haskell is all
that U neededto accomplish their,

ADVANTAGES AND UEBOUltCES.

In ulmust cyt-r- neighborhood
r

of the older stales aud the thickly
settled portion of our own state
there ure many of its citizens who
are contemplating u removal or u

changeof residence for many rea-

sons. Some to restore lost health,
someto make their first beginning
iu the world, others to repair finan-

cial losses,others eeckingsafe and
profitable investments ot surplus
capital. Thero'&rb many others
who havo comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would liko to
proyido with lands suitable lot
homo, and assist, to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
rud mustBeek cheaper lands aud
belter opportunitiesin other and
uewer localities.

To such we would say you are
juBt the the peoplo wo want.
Come und sec up, and you will find
a broad fleldof occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell 'do not imagine
wo an u people wifd and wooiy
Indigeuous "'to those "western
wildB," tpttt wo' are loaded with
dynamite andjsliooting irons, that
our convtrtiuliuus me collections

9t
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Greai English Remedy.
I'm deMalic. rn'mtAY's spfii'int'.

A mm for nil
on ilUrns'Mt ottcli ns WEAK tIf MKMOttV, LOSS OF Bit UN
POtVEtt, HjnU-rl- Hi'iulnrliu,
FAIN IN 'lllE HACK, NIJHV-UU- S

l'l'.OsTHATION, WAKE;
Vl'tu T VITIVllMMIfV. .

'UN'ElfsAu LASSITUDE, SEMINAL WEAK-

NESS, Imi'oteiicy nnd gun ral loss or iwver of
thu Ucncrntlvt tirjjnnsj In lther ie'i cmiBi--

uy Imllifcretlon or n, nml ulilcli
ultlmntulylcml to PltEMATtTHK OLD A OK,
INSANITY nml CONSt'MFriO.V, 91.00 n liox
orMx hoses forS.voii. Sunt by TradeM.ii'lc.
mall on receipt or price. Hill . jfvm3.
particulars In p.imphti:t, sent !Ct$--
freeto every miiillctnt,

BOXEO
to euro nny ease, Kor every

5.00 order, wo tendSix boxed, After TaWng,

vlth ft writer, guaranteelo the money
!r ourtspei-lil- ilo'-- not ellVct acme.

Adilre39 hit eommunlcMttoi'S to the Sole
Jlanufuetm-erB-,

THE 3IL'KltAV MKD1CIKK CO.,
KansasCity, Mo.

QSolil in iiashi-1- by JoluiKon Uros,

The "(JUYEna'OrjlDEU
Issued MoroU and Sopt.,

loach yonr. It la an oncy-lolopod-

ol usoiul lnfor-'matl-

for nil who pur- -
chasetho luxuries or tho
nocossltios of life. Wo

can olothe you and furnli.li you with
all tho neooBBary and unnacct-sar-y

AnnlloncoB to rlde.'WAlk. danoo.tloop,
iftt, Huh, hunt, work, ro to church,
or fitay nt homo, and la various sliios,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what la rcqulrod to do all thoso things
COMFORTftGLY. and you can mako fair
estimatoof tho valuo of tho BUYERS'
OUIDE, which will bo sent upon
rocoipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Miohigan Avemio, Chicago,111.

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF .OHDER.

If you desireto purchasoancirlng machine,
askouroscntnt your plnco for termsand
nrlcea. I f voucannotfind our acctlt.wrlto
directto nearestaddresstoyou below named.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.0RM1GEMSS
cnicRoo - ssunion 6QUAHE.TU- C- DALLftS.

T.. ATLANTA. GA. TEX.
8T LOUIS. MO. MnAwqgeoeL

o c jss words unu muluatutn mix
t ires, hut rather tlmt wo aro a peo
pio rourca nnit.ng tuc buiuo eur
roundings, thut wo have received
the bcueQlof tho udvautiiges
that wo have availed ourselvta of
tho Giune etluoitionul )rivilcdges
t'.iat wo have had the same ohris
tiun instructions you yourselves
havehad. Bo enlightened by pnbt
experience. Fortunes have been
Dm tie by the development of new
countries, and lortunesareyet to
bo mado in our new and equally
us good country.

W o havea country endowed by
nature with all tho conditions o
soil prairie and valley uduptinu it
to the production of all the grains
gr'usses,fruits und vegitablcsof tno
temperalo zone. Wo have n ell
mate which is a happy medium
between the cxtrtina cold and ex
tremo heut.u climnte which wil
preserve tho strong nnd robustand
strengthen tho biukly nnd weal
We uuve a county well adapted to

at jck raiding of all kinds. Wo ha e
a country where no malarial sick
nessover comeo. We havo u coun
ly of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas.. We have an abundanceot
inerquite, elm aud hackberry titne
ber lor firewood and fencing, We
have the most substantial inlan
husinesatown in tho northwest
We havo the greatestabundanceo
the purest water. We have
'of citizensas honest and iuduetri
ouy, as hodpitubloaud good natur
tured,as law abiding, patriotic and
religious ascan be found anywhere
in tho United states, We have
plenty of room; and Invito you aud
and all, who contemplatea change
to come, all who want good ' adi

. . . ii '

cheaplandfi. We have them, aad
want you for neighbors and
friends. , '

Header,ploasehapd this to your
friend.

l' lJ. Moiiuan,

3ivoran
Attorneysat Law, insurance,

AND

Collecting
HASKELL, Haslell

Abstracting,Land
tigating and Perlcc

Scoixi

Haskell andAdjoining CountiesPerson--
tlly andPromptly Atteudedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of thd
Lands we are offering for
Titles to which areregarcudas absolutelyperfect!
No. 1. li7 acroB, nboul 10 miles north

W,

fioino liniDi-r- , dry, dark red loam, pneoS1.0O cuh, to cut;
J cash, balance1 und 2 yeilN, 10 per cent interest.

No. 2. acres15 miles wist of town,
tho liriiy.os nvei, line lund, price --'.50 per acre, 4 vash, balance
1 and 2 years.
800 acres9 mi'en southwest of tnwiijiigh open ridge land, rich,'
level and nice, homo limber, no surface waterbut very produc-
tive black sandy land. 32.00 ca.-h-, $2.75 lo out and c-- partial
pnjinents.
1G0 uci-i-s 5 miles uoitli of town on Reiijamin and Haskell road,
dune black lund, IfVf I and nch, near Lalio creek, some limber
good guiE'i1, pneo $150 per ucre,
2131 uuits 10 miles southwestof town, fiiio red loam, meequltti

good g'assand good hind 2.50 per acre cash.

No.:

No. 4.

No.

No, G uOl ucrtH of as lino laud as iu
ul town, good inesqtutelimber,

No. 7. 1,000 iicres 4 miles eoitlheustof
quite timber and gooil water,5

No. 8. 320 aeus12 miles southwest,
gnod laud andgood gnus, $1J0,i cash. (Vinmg)

No. 9. 12S0 acreB 1-- 1 miles KouMiwest
loam, farming or pastureland,
balance1 und 2 years.

No. 10. 010 acres7 miles northwest tf

S.

SzScott

Agents,
CoffltiTEX,

Litigation, Inves
Land Titles iii

sale in this County, the

Ci.s't of town", mostly but

Double Aluiintai't Fork of

county on Lnko creek 17 north
price 1 year.
town, fine dark red loam, tnes--

00 per ucre.
of town, on watew iif Puint creek

of town on IMint crock,
lays well, per acre,

fine black land, with com!

town, good land, water, eraM witb

mcsquiletimber us iu tho county on headof Lnko creek. $3.00
per aore, terms eosy.

N. 11. 270:i 10 miles Nontlnvtrt of Haskell in 921 aero blockn,
mostly prairie, uti Willow i'aiut, S2 0O per will sell a portion
or all iu a body.

No.12.o20ncres about 15 milei southwestof town, asplendidJlttle piece
of dirt lor a farm, only 82.00 cash.

No. 13. C10acres 16 miles north of town on Lake creek- - This is a mag1""'
uiliceul body of farming or pasture lund, has water, timber,
grassesand good land all combined,making it one of the most
dtgireublo tracts in the county.

No. M. 5i acreson Miller creek, very line le-vt-
l laud, will make "at

cplendid firm, 82.50 per acie cash.
No. 15. 320 acres on Taint creek 10 miles koihIi of town,-al- l good lev,e'

html with good mtsquite timber, 32 50, cash.
No. 10. 0 acres12 miles eastof town, Paint rtius abont i

good land, haliiiice suitablH Inr pasture,gord timber a'nd gntes' "

and protection for slock, n place for stock ranch'.
No. 17. 320 acres10 miles north of town, very tine level lund with good

grassand timber, only $3 00 per acrecash.
No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek, plenty of

stock wutor, grans, limber and splendid land all combined,'
makes thu ono of tho most disireablu tracts in the county, only
$3 00 per on easy terms.

No. 19. 040 acres 1G miles northeast oftown, fine level prairie farming
lund, 82.50 per acre, i cash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 1470 acres7 mileB eastof town on lied creek, about eood
farming land, balancegood pasture,creek runs through survey
timber, water and grasscombined,makes this suitable for a stock
farm, price $2.00 cash, $2.25, I cash.

No. 21. 320 asreson Brazosriver 10 miles west of town, good Und, pricif
$3 ,C0 per acre, i cash.

No. 22. 388 acresabout milcj eastof town on Red creek,splendid retl'
land, price $1.50 cash.

No. 23. 040acres14 miles west of town, fronting tho Brazos .rjvtr, good
farming and pastureland, $2,50, i cash or $2.25, i cash' bulanc
on easy terms.

No. 21. OOOacros 12 miles north of town.'goodland, tircher, water and'
grass,a ep'endid place for stock farm, $2.50, J cash.

No. 25 424 acrfes on Brazos.rier 18 miles northwest of town, as fine
laud as in tho county, only S3.00per acre.

No. 20. 900 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, soma'
timber but dry, only 2.00 per acre, 3 cash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lnko creek, no better land!
in tho county, good grass timber, $3.00, i oashdown,

No. 28. G40 on same survey asNo.27, samequality of land, timber;
nnd grass,$3.00 per aero, terms easy.

No. 29. 320 acres 0 miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine level
block sandy land, good timber and grasa, on Lake creek, only

No. 30. 3 sections(040 acroaeaoh) on Brazosriver. This is ,ns good'
land as iu the weBt, lays well, $2.00 per acreby the section, will
sell either sectionor the whole in n body.

No. 31. 010acres 11 miles northeastof town, very good r&l loara prairie'
land, only $2.00 per acre eash or f 2.25, 4 cash.

No. 32. C40 acres 8 mile eastf f town on HiiBkell and Tbrookmorto
road,spleudid laud at $2.00 per i oash.

No, 33. 3400acres 20 miles norlh of town in the edgeof Knox county--

on Brazos river, no better landin the hi ate, lays well, f peV
acre,will sell in a body or cut to suit the purchaser.

No. 34. 300 acres7 miles south of town on Wule creek. 12.50 oaah o- -

$2.75, i cash.
Noi 35. acres onMiller creek, all fer.ood with good house,two rooms.-ver-

fine land, graes. water and timber. Prinn and
application.

No. 80. 320 acres9 miles southeastof
""' mjwouito "uiuri, jxuiec

per acre. A splendid ranch,
,Tbeabovoaro only a portion of

We also offer for Bale somenice 80
yey aojoining town, also many choice
thoan for cash,and 01 easy terms to
lfnmllnn I.. .J.. I.. TIIIIIUI UIUU6UIIUE 1HUUH fi.'.aa.a..

"0"
- r

also have good-- farm of 100
luiiiiVMiiuii. viiiiu imnrnvMrnnnifl. tvui
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